Ethanol extraction by supported liquid membrane during fermentation.
A supported liquid membrane system was developed for the extraction of ethanol during semicontinuous fermentation of Saccharomyces bayanus. it consisted of a porous Teflon sheet as support, soaked with isotridecanol. This assembly permitted combining biocompatibility, permeation efficiency, and stability. The removal of ethanol from the cultures led to decreased inhibition and, thus, to a gain in conversion of 452 g/L glucose versus 293 g/L glucose without extraction. At the same time, the ethanol volumetric productivity was enhanced 2.5 times, due to an improvement of yeast viability, while the substrate conversion yield was maintained above 95% of its theoretical value. Besides these improvements in fermentation performances, the process resulted in ethanol purification, since the separation was selective towards microbial cells and carbon substrate, and likely selective to mineral ions present in the fermentation broth. For pervaporation, a concentration of ethanol four times greater was obtained in the collected permeate.